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CHAPTER 28

An Act to establish
Electrical Service Areas in
The Regional Municipality of Waterloo
Assented to July 12th, 1977

H

ER MAJESTY , by and with tht• advicl' and consent of
the Legislative AssPmbly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:

I. In this Act ,

Interp1·etation

(a) "accumulated nt•t r<'tail <'quity" means the portion

of the equity accumulated through debt retin,mrnt
appropriations recorded for the Rural Power District relating to Ontario Hydro's rural retail system
plus the portion of the balance recordPd for rural
retail custom<'rs in the Stabilization of Rates and
Contingencies Account, in the hooks of Ontario
Hydro;
(b) "area municipality" means an ar('a municipality
within thc mcaning of Thr Regional ?viuninpality of 1972. c.105
ll' atcrlou A ct, 1972 ;
(c) "pJcctrical scrvicP arpa" mt•ans an electrical serv1e<'
area established by subS<'ction 1 of S<'ction 2;
(d) "J\linister"

means the Trcasurcr of Ontario and
Minister of Economics and IntergovPrnmental Affair<:;

(r) " power " mPans Plectrical powN and include'" !'!Pctrical
energy;
(j) "n,gulations" ffi('ans the rq;ulations madP 11ndn this
Act.

2. -(1) On the dav this Act comes into fore(', in The ~1g;~f~ca1
R egional Municipality- of Waterloo,
areas
(a) th<' area within the area municipalities of the City

of Waterloo, the Township of Wellesley and the
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Town"hip of \\'oolwich is Pstahlislwd as an Plcctrical
,.en· in· ar('<l:
(111 t Ill' an•a w1 thin till' area municipalitii:s of the City
of J-.:itclwncr and t he Township of Wilmot is
cswhli,-ht'!l a:-; an ekctrical sPrvice area ; aud

area mthin th<> area municipalities of the
Cit:-· of Cambridge and th(' Township of North
Dumrrics is established as an electrical service area.

(c) thl'

Comn1is~ions

e•t ~ h11shed

A h\'Clro-dectric commission for each of the electrical
,·ice an•as t·stahlished hy subsection l is hereby established
on th(' day this Act comes into force, and each commission
,-hall he deemed to be a commission established under
Part I I I of Thr Public U tilitics A ct hy the councils of the
an·a municipalities comprising the electrical service area
:-crn <l by the commission acting in concert and a municipal
commission within the meaning of The Puwa Corporation
.-1 ct, and section 45 of The Public Util1tits A ct does not apply
to the commissions .
(21

'.'Pl

R.S 0 1970.

c. 390

R.S 0 1970.

c 354

Composition

1972. c. 95

{3) The commission for the electrical service area established
b\' clause a of subsection i shall be known as the ESA-1
Hydro-Electric Commission and shall consist of the mayor
of the City of Waterloo, the mayor of the Tmrnship of
\\'ool\\'ich, the mayor of the Township of \Vellesley, three
additional members who are qualified electors under The
.11 unlcipal Elections A ct, 1972 in the City of Waterloo, and
one additional member who is a qualified elector under The
,1/un1c1pal Elections Ac!, 1972 in the Township of Woolwich.

Idem

(4) The commission for the electrical service area established
hy clause b of su bscction 1 shall be known as the ESA-2
Hydro-Electric Commission and shall consist of the mayor
of the City of Kitchener, the mayor of the Tov-mship of
Wilmot, four additional members who arc qualified electors
under Thr ,ll unlcipal Elections Act, 1972 in the City of
Kitchener, and one additional member who i~ a <JUalified
elector under Thr: Jluniripal Elections Act, 1972 in the
Township of Wilmot.

Idem

(S) The commission for the electrical service area established
by clause c of subsection 1 shall be known as the ESA-3
Hydro-Electric Commission and shall consist of the mayor
of the Citv of Cambridge, the mayor of the Township of
::\orth Dumfries, and three additional m<'mbers who arc·
qualified electors under The J!funicipal Efrctions Act, 1972
in the City of Cambridge.
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(6) The name of a commission may be changed by resolu- ~g~~j~.fions
tion of the commission to a name commencing with the
words "Hydro-Electric Commission of'.
(7) The additional members in respect of each area munici- ~~~tt~r~a~r
pality shall he appointed on or before the bt day of October, first
.
.
f l
. . .
f
h commiss1on~
1977 by t h e council o t ie area mumupa1ity rom t e
members of the hydro-electric commissions and public
utility commissions distributing and selling power within that
municipality on the day this Act comes into force, to serve
for a term expiring with the 31st day of December, 1978.

(8) For terms commencing after the 31st day of December,
1978
the additional members in respect of each area munici. '
pahty shall be elected by a general vote of the electors of
the area municipality, unless before the 1st day of January,
1978 the council of the area municipality provides by by-law
that the additional member or members in respect of that
area municipality shall bl~ appointed by the council.

~~~~~r~~f
subseque.nt
comm1ss1ons

(9) :\Iembers of the councils of the area municipalities ~/~~~~~~s
comprising the electrical service area in respect of which a ofcouncil
commission is established by subsection 2 may be appointee!
as members of the commission, but the members of the
councils shall not form a majority of the commission.
(10) A meinber of a commission shall hold office for the
same term as the members of counci l or until his successor
is elected or appointed.

~Jjf{'d of

(11) The council of an area municipality may, by by-law Delegates
passed with the written consent of the mayor, appoint a
delegate from among the members of the council to represent
the mayor on the commission.
(12) Where a vacancy in a commtss1on occurs from ;my ~i~i~~i~~
cause, the council of the area municipality in respect of
\Vhich the person whose scat b(~came vacant was <'lected or
appointed shall immediately appoint a successor \v)10 ,;hall
hold office during the remainder of the term for which his
predecessor was elected or appointed.
(13) Subject to the approval of Ontario Hydro, the Salary
salaries or other remuneration of the commissioners 0ihall from
time to time be fixed by the council of the area municipality
in respect of which they are el('ctcd or appointed, and the
salaries of thf~ first com missioners shall be !lxed 011 or before
the 1st day of October, t<J77 in an amount that does 11ot
exceed the highest salary paid to members of hydro-electric
commissions and public utilities commissions operating i11 the

1-1 ()
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l\«g1on.tl . \ l"t'<l within t lw lll('ani ng of Thr l\rgimwt Jl unicipalzty of ll'ataloo .-Id. N72 on th<' !st day of January, 1977.
( 1-t \ .-\ n'-.ignation from a council by a member of the
ruunril \\"ho i,; a ll1('mber of a commi,;,;ion established by
,,uh"t'ction 2 ,;hall he tkemed to be a resignation from both
the cnm mis,;ion and the council.
Powt·t11oof
· n1n1h~~ton:o;
H::; 0 !970.

a. (1) Except as herein provided, all the powers, rights,
aut horitil',; and privileges that an: conferred by 1'he Public
Ct1liffrs .-let on a municipal corporation \vith respect to
power. -;hall, on and after the 1st day of January, 1978,
b,• ewrri..;erl on behalf of the area municipalities comprising
an electrical service area by the commission established by
-,en ion 2 in respect of that electrical service area and not
b\· the council of any area municipality or the council of
The Regional 1\'funicipality of Waterloo or any other person
or bocly.

Idem

(2) Subjrct to subsection 4 and to any subsisting contract:-; for the supply of power to customers within the meaning
of sub,ection 1 of section 37a of The Ontario Energy Board
.-Id, on and after the lst day of January, 1978, each commission established by section 2 has the sole right to supply
power within its electrical service area, and, on behalf of
the area municipalities within its electrical service area,
may contract with Ontario Hydro for the transmission and
supply to the commission of power to be distributed and
sold \\"ithin its electrical service area without electoral
assent or other approval or authorization and such a contract
shall be deemed to be an agreement within the meaning
of clause s of subsection 2 of section 293 of '.the lvlunicipal
Act.

(' 3!10

R. S.O. 1970,
312

C.

R.S 0.1970.

c. 284

Application of
R.S 0 19<0.
c. 354

(3) Except where inconsistent with the prov1s1ons of
this Act, the provisions of The Power Corporation Act
applicable to a municipal corporation that has entered
into a contract with Ontario Hydro for the supply of power
to the municipal corporation apply to each of the commissions established by section 2.

Direct
cu•tomers

(4) \\'ith the consent of a commission established by
:'ection 2, Ontario Hydro may supply power directly to
cu,,tomers within the electrical service area in respect of
which the commission is established.

Transitional

(5) Such management and control of \Vorks for the
distribution and supply of power within the electrical
service areas as are exercised by hydro-electric commis:;;ions,
public utilities commissions and Ontario Hydro immediately
before thio, Act comes into force remain entrusted to them
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to and including the 31st day of December, 1977, but any
of the assets, powers and responsibilities of such commissions may hy agreement be transferred before that date
to a commission established by section 2.
Transfer of
(6) On the ls t day of Jan nary ' 1978 ' all assets under assets
and
the control and management of and all liabilities of hydro- liabilities
electric commissions and public utilities commissions distributing and selling power in an electrical service area to
the extent that they pertain to the dis tribu ti on and
supply of power in the electrical service area arc, without
compensation, assets under the control and management of
and liabilities of the commission established by section 2 m
respect of the electrical service area.

(7) The trustees of the police village of Baden as it vB1a11ctage
en
.
existed on the 31st day of December, 1972 shall he de!~med trustees
to have been established as a hydro-electric commission for ~~:;,m.;&sion
the police viJlage of Raden under Part I I I of The Public R.s
o. 1970.
390
Utilities Act and the commission is dissolved on the 2nd c.
day of January, 1978.
of
(8}. Sub1'ect to subsection 4 and the regulations ' each Purchase
retail drntrtrnmmission established by section 2 shall acquire, on behalf bution
. . . _
. .
l
I
. I
. facllltles
o f t h e area mumupa1It1es compnsmg t 1e e ectnca servtce from
.
.
I
.
d'
.b
.
area serve d b y t I1t cornn11ss1on, t 1e reta11 1stn nt10n Ontario
Hydro
facilities w·ithin its electrical service an~a used b,· Ontario
Hydro on the 31st day of December, 1977 in ·the retail
distribution of power including equipment leased by Ontario
Hydro to retail customers within the electrical service area
for the use of such power, and Lhe price of the facilities
shall be equal to the original co,.;t of the facilities lbs the
sum of the accumulated nd retail equity of the customers
supplied with power through the facilities and the accumulated depreciation associated with the facilities.

(9) If the price of the
facilities referred
to in s uhs!~ct ion to
\1i'hberedprice
.
.
e eteJ"8 has not been detcrrnmed by the parties before the 1-.t dayminedby
~o
J
J
])
b
1
·
I
I
b'
.
arbitration
o f .Ju Iy, l 9 / o, tie pnce s ia
e c eterm1m'< )y ar 1trat1on
by a single arbitrator pursuant to The A rl!itrations .-1 cl in ~·~5 o. 1970.
accordance wilh subsection 8 and tlw rvgulations and tlw
decision of tlw arbitrator shall not be subject to appeal.
4-. - (1) 1\ll real property transferred purs11anl to section 3 ~~e;:lrg
to tlw control and management of a commission c,;tahlislwd prope1·ty
by section 2 or otherwise acquired by or for the commission,
shalt be taken and held by the commission in t ni,;t for
the area municipalitic!-'- comprising thr electrical Sl'I yicc area
served by the commission.

1.u
Ob.posit it'O

o! r~.\l

pro ~tt..~rt _\~
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(21 \\'\Jere a rnmmission established hy section 2 is of
(lplllH>n , and so <leclarl'S by rvsolution , that any real
11ropt·rty 11ndl'r it,.. control and managL·inent is not required
1or ih ptirpo,;t•s, 1mless otherwise agrl'cd upon hy thP commi.-,..ion and thr area municipalities comprising the electrical
,;t'rvice :lrL'a ser\'ed hy the commission , the real property
rnav h(' cli,;po,.ed of as follo\vs :
tilt·

I . 1n the event that the area municipality in which
the 1Tal property is located wishes in good faith
to retain the rl'al property for a municipal purpose,
it ,;hall compensate the commission for the real
property at ib actual cost, less accrued depreciation
as ,;hown on the books of the commission or the
asO'Cssecl value of the real property. whichever is
t he greater and the area municipality may sell,
lease or otherwise dispose of the real property
without the assent of Ontario Hydro and may
retain the proceeds of the sale, lease or disposition
as municipal funds .

~

f96i 1970.

Borrowing
19•2.c. 105

2. In t he event that the area municipality in which
the real property is located does not wish to retain
the real property in accordance with paragraph 1,
the commission shall, as soon as practicahle, sell,
lease or otherwise dispose of the real property at
fair market value on behalf of the area municipalities
comprising the electrical service area, and the net
proceeds derived from the sale, lease or other disposition of the real property or the compensation
paid therefor pursuant to this subsection shall be
paid over to the commission and shall he applied
in accordance with Tltc Public U ti lilies A ct.
:;,
( 1) Except as otherwise provided in this Act, sections
122, 133 to 135 J.nd 137 to 155 of The Regional Aiunici-

pahty of Waterloo Act, 1972 apply, ,,,..ith necessary modifications, to any borrowing for the purposes of a commission
established by section 2.
Request

(2) \\'ith the approval of Ontario Hydro, a commission
established by section 2 may request the area municipalities comprising the electrical service area in respect
of \vhich the commission is established to approve the
borrowing of money anrl the councils of the area municipalities shall approve or disapprove the borrowing within
thirty days of the making of the request.

Approval

(3J ::\otwithstanding the failure or refusal of the council
of an area municipality in an electrical service area in

19//
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re<:pect of \\·hich a commi;::;::ion i;:. establi;::hed to appro\·e
a propo;ced borrowing. where one or more area municipalitie;::
\1-hose equalized a:=::=:e,;:ment i;c in the aggregate more than SO
per cent of the equalized a;:;:e;;:>ment of the electrical
sen·ice ar ea appro\·e the propo"e<l borrowing- . the area
municipalities comprising the electrical ::,en-ice area that
approw the propo:=:ed borrm\ing o;.hall apply to the Ontario
:'11unicipal Board for appro\·ai of the proposed borrowing
on behalf of all the area rnunicipalitie;c cornpri~mg the
electrical ;:,en·icc area.
f-l :\'ornithstanding the failure or refu:=:al of an area ~tiff,0~;~rea
municipalin- to apprm·e a borrowim: under this section and mu~!.c!
;:ubject t o ~ection 36 of Tit,- P ublic Ctihtics A Cl, each area ~~i~~~ 9~ 0 .
municipality within an electrical senice area i" liable for c. 390
such proportion of the payment"- required to be made on
account of an~· borrowing under this section a;:: the equalized
asse;:;:.ment oi the muni cipalit ~- beaE to the equalized a;:,"e<-'ment of the electrical ;oen·ice area
6. - - 1 Each commiss10n establi:=:hed bY sect10n 2 ::hall Financial
·
$tatemen-cs
file annually \1-ith the council oi each area municipality in
the electrical ;::en·ice area serwd by the commission a
statement of the affair,; of the com mi~"ion and it;: capital
borrowing foreca"t.
(2 1 The account:: of each comm1;:s1on establi::.he<l b\·
;;ection 2 "hall be audited b\· 5uch of the auditor3 of the
area municipalities compri,ing the electrical ~en·ice area
;:.erwd by the commission as may be jointly appointed by
identical by-la\\'S of the councils of the area municipalities.

A.udito!"

7 .-rl Tn thi" section. "tram.fer date'·. \\hen used in ~~if~~re
re::pect of an employee of a public utilitie:- commi""ion,
h\·dro-decuic commi;osion or Ontario H \·dro. mean"- the datt'
o~ which a commi"~ion e-,rablished b~- sect ion 2 a";::umes
liabilitY for the pa~·mcnt of the \\'a~C" or -'alary of the
employee.

r21 On or before the 31st day of Dt:ccmb"r.
19// · eachTrar..>fero~
~
employeee
hydro-electric commis:"ion and public ut1litie" comm1~:=:ion
in the: electrical sen·ice areas and Ontario H ,-<lro <:hall
designate tho"e of their employees who wnc employed in
the di;:.tribution and ~upply of power in the electrical
sen·ice area:' on the L0 t day of January, 1977. and who
continued such employmt:nt until tht:· 3l:"t day of December.
197/ or until their tran,.fer date". a~ the ca:-e ma\· he
and the commi""ion:=. estabh:-hed b\- section 2 shall offer
employment to the employet"' :00 de-'Ignated

Chap 28
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(3 1 .\ P•'rson \\'ho <lffl•pb employment under this Sl'ction
i" t'lltitJ,·d tu r.·n•i\'t', for a 1wriod of om· year comm('ncing
on th<· tran-.fl·r date, a wagv or salary not less than the
".1ge or salary lil' \\'<ls n·r<'iving on the clay nine' months
lwlorc tilt' transfl'r dat«.

Partld
pat:on In
~I t: H >i

(~ ) Each rnmmi,..sion l'stahlishrd hv section 2 shall be
det' llll'd to ha\'e dl'cted to participate in the Ontario
Jl11ni,·ipal Employr<'s J< etirrmrn t System on the day this
.\ct come~ into force, and a person who arcepts employment
11nJer this section shall he deemed to continue or to
ht'<'OllW a member of the Syst em, as the case requires, on
his transfrr date. and Thr Ontari<i Municipal Employees
N<firc111mt Sy"tcm A cf and the regulations under that Act
apply to such person as a member of the System.

:oriul;lrlt'~

()

R .,; 0 . 1970,

l' 3·~·!

S upplementary
a~rr-ements

(5) \\"here a person who accepts employment under this
with a commission established by section 2 is
!"'n titled to tlw benefit of a supplementary agreement
between a hydro-electric commission or public utilities
commission operating within an electrical service area and
the Ontario .\[unicipal Employees Retirement Board immediately before his transfer date, the commission shall assume,
in respect of the person, all rights and obligations under
the ~upplemen tary agreement as if the commission had
been a party to the agreement in the place of the hydroelectric commission or public utilities commission.
~t'c tion

Transfer of
!J€nsion
credits from
Ontario
H ydro plan

(6) \\'here a person who accepts employment under this
section is a contributor to The Pension and Insurance
Fund of Ontario Hydro immediately before his transfer
date, the present value of the pension earned by the
person in The Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario
Hydro at the transfer date or the contributions of the person
in the Fund with interest accumulated and credited to
the person in the Fund, whichever is the greater, shall
be transferred to the Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement Fund and the person shall be given credit in the
Ontario .\Iunicipal Employees R etirement System for a period
of service equal to the period of service for which he was
given credit in The Ontario Hydro Pension and Insurance
Plan.

P ension

(7 ) ::\otwithstanding subsection 4, a person who accepts
f'mployment under this section with a commission established
by section 2 and who,

guarantee

(a ) was employed by Ontario Hydro immediately before
his transfer date; and
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(b) continues in the employment of the commission
until he or his beneficiary becomes en titled to a
pension benefit,

is entitled to at least the pension benefit to which he \\·ould
have been entitled under The Ontario Hydro Pension and
Insurance Plan if his years of continuous service with the
commission had been additional years of continuous S<'rvice
with Ontario Hydro and if there had been no change in the
Plan after the 31st day of Decem her, 1977, calculated on
the basis of the wage or salary paid to the person by Ontario
Hydro and thl' commission, and the cost, if any, of the
pension benefit owr the cost of tl1e pension benefit to
which the person is entitled under subsection 4 shall be
apportioned and paid as provided by the regulations.
(8) A person who accepts employment under this section fjf;up
is entitled as a term of his employment to continue as insurance
a member of the group life insurance plan in which he
was a member with his former employer until the effective
date of a common group life insurance plan covering all
eligible employees of his new employer.
(9) On or before the 31st day of December, 1979, each Idem
commission established by section 2 shall provide a common group life insurance plan covering all of the eligible
employees of the commission, and the plan shall provide
to any person accepting emplo:yment under this section
as a term of his employment, by option or otherwise,
insurance coverage not inferior to the insurance coverage
to which the person was entitled immediately before his
transfer date.
(10) A person who accepts employment under this section
shall continue to enjoy as a term of his employment the
rights and benefits of sick leave entitlements or sick leave
insurance provided by his former employer immediately
before the transfer date until the new employer establishes
a sick leave entitlement plan or sick leave insurance pbn,
and thereupon the person shall receive allowance or credit
for any accrued sick leavl' rights or benefits.

Sickleave

(11) Thl' commissions established by section 2 shall continue the provision of life insurance to pensioners fornwrly
· t h e d"1stn·1)Utton
·
· t ]w
emp1oyed in
an d supp Iy o f power m
electrical service areas by public utilities commissions and
municipal hydro-electric commissions.

.Life
tnsurance
provided to

(12) ~othing in this section prevents an cmploylT from
terminating the employment of an employee for cause.

l~~r~~~~tion

pensioners

Chap 28
~ P.-''-'~,ir.[

f'U·f"Um.
~t,ll!\.'t'~

Dts~oluthrn
('I( t\X1~tltl~
co1nm1!."-~iont-1

1972, l' 105

RS 0 1970.

c 390
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( U J \\'lwn', under this st'ction, an c-mployee, in the
op111t011 of the ~li11i,;ter, experiences any difficulty or hard..,Jiip "1th rq~anl to lif<' insurance benefits, pension rights,
pt'11-..1u11 benefih or sick leave rights or benefits, the Minister
h~· ordt>r may rlo anything 1wccssary to remedy or alleviate
:--ud1 ditnrnlt~· or hard:--hip.
H. Fo1 till' purposes of section 178 of The Regional
Jlw11,·ipa!ilv of ll'afrrloo Act, 1972, the 2nd day of January,
I 1J/8 1s tht' date dPtcrmined and designated by the :Minister,
and on that <late the municipal hydro-electric commissions
.l!ld public ut iii ties commissions referred to therein are
dissoln>d a nd the by-laws establishing them passed pursuant
to sf ction 38 of The Public Utilities Act shall be deemed to
be repealed and the assent of the municipal electors is not
required.
B. Thi· Lieutenant Governor m Council may make regubtions,

(a ) for the purposes of subsection 8 of section 3 in
respect of,

(i) the method of determining the original cost
of the facilities or of any facility or of any
part of a ny facility,
(ii) the allocation of the original cost of the
facilities or of any facility or of any part of
any facil ity,
(iii) the method of determining the amount of
any component of the accumulated net retail
equity,
(iv) the alJocation of the accumulated net retail
equity or any component of the accumulated
net retail equity,
(v) the method of calculating accumulated de-

preciation or any component of accumulated
depreciation,
{vi) the allocation of accumulated depreciation
or any component of accumulated depreciation,
(vii) t he method of payment of the price of the
facilities;
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(b) for the purposes of subsection 7 of section 7,
in respect of the apportionment of the excess cost
of any benefit referred to in the subsection and the
payment of the excess cost or any part thereof.
t O. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal

~i:;;:ience

Assent.
11. The short title of this Act
Service Areas Act, 1977.

IS

The Waterloo Electrical Short title

